
Is your church in compliance with the new crib law? 

Often church leaders ask what laws their church needs to comply with in childhood ministry. 
Amazingly, there are few laws that impact the church in that area. The expectations or 
requirements most often are insurance standards. 

However, the new federal regulation, "Standards for Full-Size Baby Cribs and Non-Full-Size Baby 
Cribs" is a law affecting most churches, which have until Dec. 28, 2012 to ensure their cribs are 
in compliance. 

• Who has to comply? If any of your church’s childcare workers are paid or if your church has 
a licensed childcare facility, then you have to meet the new crib standards. 

• How can I tell if our cribs are compliant? Manufacturers and distributors could not sell 
non-compliant cribs after June 28, 2011. If you purchased new cribs after this date then your 
cribs are compliant. Otherwise, most of the cribs manufactured prior to this date were not in 
compliance. In general, non-compliant cribs have drop-down sides and/or inappropriate padding. 
To help determine if your cribs comply, here is a link to the new standard: 
http://www.cpsc.gov/businfo/frnotices/fr11/cribfinal.pdf 

• What do I do with the old cribs? The new standard provides clear instructions about 
destroying non-compliant cribs, and the penalties for failing to comply.  

• What if our church does not pay any childcare workers? If your church happens not to 
pay childcare workers, you are an exception to most churches. It is a good idea to consider 
meeting the new regulation; however, the law allows you to give your non-compliant cribs away.  

• Can our church accept cribs given by members? As long as the cribs were manufactured 
after June 28, 2011 churches can accept cribs donated to the church. 

By Tom Belew  

(Belew is California Southern Baptist Convention small group and childhood specialist. He may be 
contacted at tbelew@csbc.com.)  

 


